
Further from Europe.
The Humboldt, ashore near Halifax, brings

dateon thq 2:3i1 oh., four days later than the

eR bY:,the '•Europa..
The 'Niagara arid city of Manchester ar-

liiled at Liverpool on the 20th.
.„ A Cabinet Council: washeld at London
on the pith and 22d, and was fully attended:

%telegraphic despatch 'via Paris,announ-
q6:s that Donna Maria 11, Queen of Portu-
gal, died on the 15th ult., au noon, in child-

bed. The King was immediately declared
',11c1,-,,rent until the majority of the Prince, ac•

cording to the laws of the kingdom. The
eldest: son and successor of the late Queen

is.in., his 17th year. Lisbon remained tran.

The War eu the:East.
The Retreat of the Turks across the Dan-
. isbc—No more Battles—Evacualion of

Lesser Wallachia by the Russians—
Their Peel in !linter Quarters, etc.
The intelligence of the retreat of the Turk..

is 4 army beyond the Danube, is now effici-
al)v confirmed.

This re m,grade movement was not prece-
ded by any fresh collisions of the two HMI les
an the pasage of the river was ellected
with order and without interruption..
Tre Turlis-at Sail had evacuated Kalil-

niche find Giurgnvo, but continued to hold
Kalelat nod the villages around it, with
1100 men. The lattir corps was receiving
reinforcements, from Widden and Sophta.

The state of the weather, and improba-
bility of being able to defeat the Russians at
Burchnrest, and the desirability of not being
beaten with the Danube in their rear, were
ihe causes which induced Omer Paella to
retire. _ .

Advices from Bucharest state that Prince
iGoitschaimfl returned there on the 16th No.
'ember. "

'

dt was snit the Russian troops had evncu
Vted Lesser Walachia.•

The outposts of Orten Sackcn's army,
said to be 48,000 strong.ha ‘e passed through
Jassy. The corps of General Luders was
erepetteil to enter from Besiarabia.

TheRussian Consul at Belgrade had been
ordered to quit by the Servian flospodar.

Advices from St. Petersburg confirm the
news of the Russian fleet having been dis-
mantled, and sent into winter quarters on the

. _

From the Bosnian frontier it is stated that
the contingent of that province-7 a corps of
12,000men-,--are preparing to join the Turk-
ish army intending to cross the Servian ter-
ritories with or without leave.

The Russians are fortifying Odessa on the
land side. A ukase has been published, gran-
ting permission to that port to continue its
commerce with vessels sailing under neutral
flags.

A great sensation had been caused at
Constantinople by the issue of a notice from
the French consulate, inviting tenders for
the supply of provisions for the French fleet
daririg• the winter in the Black Sea. This
indicates nn intention on the part of the fleet
to cruise there ; and it was said that the
Russian ambassadors nt P,tis and London
had orders to demand their passports, should
Such movements take place.

Communications from Constantinople, da•
ted 7th November, state that the Austrian
'and Prussian Ambassadors had given Red-
chid Pacha the most formal assurance of the
determination of their respective govern.
ments to maintain strict neutrality.

A telegraphic despatch from V ien rut states
that the Austrian correspondence of the 22c1
Novi,inber announces that u Russian force
'find been defeated and driven back by the
Turks in Georgia.

The journalists of Vienna had received
warning from the police not to publish any-

thing front the seat of war calculated to prc-
complaints on the part of Russia.

Tuti•uttY Lyn :sr.—Concentration of
Troops near Kahlat, 4.c.—L.etters

-from lirajova state that the Russians had
•conctmtrated a large force of men there, and
their outposts were close to Ealefut, where
frequent skirmishes took place.

Ismael"' Pucha's headquarters w;re at
which Omer Pacha has ordered hint

to Wald. if possible, and to •abstain from fur-
ther operations during the winter.

Russians are reported to be march
ing on to KaVat, with a view of attacking

-:::thti•l'urks there. Mho latter: ware receiv-
ing strong re-inforcemenis from Widin, and
Jam engagement was therefore expected.

The Turks were making considerable pre-
'paratiOns . to send succor to the Circassians.

A letter final St. Petersburg says the,
,LEtnperor of Russia is sufloring from illness.

The ,Morrunz, Chronicle, in a despatch
from V.iermiti affirms that:the Turks have

,terrp,e4,o, ramp on the •Servian frontier and
,sqrimicipcgd, throwing a bridge across the

!The Servians were greatly excited,
,iaxtd,hrullrisen ns one man to defend the

frontier, aa4 a conflict was expected:
A..telegraphic despatch from Turin, statesthat the Sardinian Chamber of Deputies~;was dissolved on the 21st of ,November, by

royal ordinance..
Japan and Japanese.

The dress of both sexes, and of all ranks
in,,J,nprtnOS very similar in form, differing•Ehialy 'in' color, fineness, and value of the

:materials. It consists ofa number of loose,wide gowns,nworn over each other—those
. 6fithe lower orders made of linen orcalico,

those of the higher rank generally•of
aYith the family arms woven or worked into
the hack and breast of the outer garment,and all fastened at the waist by a girdle.—
The sleeves are very wide and long, and a

• sort of pocket is made in them by, sewing up
that portion which hangs below the arm:—
In addition;: the.hosoms of theirgowns and

Ahcir girdles ;serve:also as pockets, where
the more Valuable articles are carried. No
Japanese uses a handkerchief, but carries
abOutwith him squares of clean•white pa-
per, Which- are thrown away after being

•••biled.
Gentlemen Weßin.'scarf over th.e.nhould-

tleVit.fthe length of which is regulateil&3' the
4tifriti.:Orthp wearer, and Which also regulates
tire•biA4 wiil4 tdhich they greet each ether ;

444tifittette requiring. thnt in bowint, the ends

of this scarf should touch the ground. To
these, upon occasions of full dress, the garb
of ceremony, is added, which is a cloak of I
peculiar form. With the cloak is worn
curious kind of trousers called hakama, re-
sembling an immense full-plaiied gown or
robe, sewed up between the legs, and just
leaving enough open at the outside to allow
free locomotion. An additional mark of rank
is the wearing of swords. While the halm-
ma is only k‘orti on occasions of great cere-
mony, the swords are carried all the time,
the highest orders wearing two on the same
side, one above the other ; the next in rank,
One ; while the lower orders are prohibited
from wearing any, with the exception allu-
ded to in the mention of the 6th class of so-
ciety.

Their shori are of the rudest and most
inconvenient kind ; they are little more than
soles of mating, straw, or wood, kept on
principally by a pin or button held between
the toes, or sometimes a ring of horn. The
difficulty of lifting the foot thus shod, from
tl:e ground, renders their gait extremely
awkward and shuffling. Within doors these
sandalsAlare taken(, and socks put on.—
The principal difiertlnce between the ap-
pearance of the sexes, is in the mode of ar-
ranging the hair. The men shave the
whole front and crown of the head, while
the test of the hair is carefully drawn for-
ward and tied into a tuft on the bald spot.—
Budhist priests and physiciat:s shave all the
head, but surgeons retain their hair and
gatlitr it into a knob at the top of the head.
The women arrange theirs in the, form of a
tit rban,.and decorate h with costly ornaments
of tortoise shed polished to look like gold,
and the more her hair is filed with these the
better the lady is considered dressed.

The face is painted red and white, the
lips stained' purple, and, in addition, a Ja-
panese married lady blackens her teeth and
plucks out her eye-brows. None wear any
covering to the head, except as a protection
from rain, the fan, which is the inseparable
companion of all, serving to screen' them
from the sun, as well as to fulfil various oth-
er purposes. Upon a fan visitors receive
dainties; the beggar, alms ; the Japanese
dandy plays withhisfan as ours do with n
cane ; the schoolmaster uses it to punish
unruly boys; and a fan, presented upon
peculiar kind of salver, indicates to the crim-
inal of high rank that his hour is come, and
his head is struck of! 'ns he bows to this to-
ken of his fate.

Japanese houses are low, none being of
more than one entire story, They are con-
structed of a mixture of clay and chopped
straw, coated on the outside with a cement
which gives them the appearance of stone.
For glass in the windows, they substitute,
stout paper, and towards the street make
use of Venetian blinds ; each house is also
encircled by a verandah, upon which a'l the
rooms open. The better class of houses
have a large portico where the palanquins,
umbrellas, and shoes of visitors are left, and
where servants and others wait.

Every.house has a garden attached, laid
out in landscape style, with rocks, moun-
tains, lakes, &c.,and into this the back part
of the house which the family inhabit, pro-
jects triangularty for the benefit of addition-
al light and cheerfulness. Owing to the
combustible nature of these dwellings the•
aluitbles of the family arc I:ept in a store-

house detached .from the house', and kuilt
fire proof. Their temples, always located
upon sites selected for their picturesque
beauty, are often surrounded by gardens
which are the habitual resort Of pleasure
seekers. and in which are to be found
apartments unconnected with religious wor-
ship, which are let for banqueting rooms,
and were also, in iilaces which have no inns,
travellers arc accommodated.—Boston
script.

The Bank of England.
A correspondent of the Springfield Re.

publican gives an interesting account of a
visit I twly made to the Rank of England.
This bank was founded in the reign of Wil-
liam 111., about the year 17:34. The aver-
age emission of bills is one million pounds
sterling. per day. The exterior Ippearance
of the bank is that of an immensely large,
but low, flat building. Inside it appears
not as one building, but many ; the chief
rooms are surmounted.by beautiful rotundas,
and are lightedfrom above. Eight hundred
men nre constantly employed in the bank
buildings.

Of the coinage and the manner in Which
it is regulated, we have the following ac-
count:

The coinage itself is an immense business,
for the laws are exceedingly strict on' this
subject. iilvery coin that comes in. in the
least defaced, or a thousandth partof a grain
too light, is recoined. What amused us
more than any thing else, were the counting
machines. Yankees need no longer boast
of conttivaltees. They certainly beat us
here. In one room we saw eight machines,
all at work. The sovereigns are put into a
large hopper. From this they fall from
chch machine, 'about one in a second, on a
scale. If of full weight, the sovereign bears
clown the scale, and slidesof! into the recep-
tacle for perfect coin ; but if the thousandth
part of a grain too light it fails to lower the
scale, in which case a lever, flieS around and
knocks it into the receptacle for bad coin.
• , T 9 illustrate this, suppose you bring to
deposit, or that you pay into the bank, a
thousand sovereigns. You take a receipt
for them, not specifying their value. ' They
are thrown into the hopper; the light ones
are knocked out ; the perfect ones are count-
ed by the machine, and laid by themselves.
The man in attendance unlocks the register,
which has recorded the Number of perfect
coins. Suppose the number to be IRA, he
finds the figures arranged in the box of theregister, as they ore here placed, 9GI. He
then counts the. bad coin in another machine,
which cuts each about half in two ns it
counts them. He finally weighs these
bad coins ; and you aro credited for 'MI
sovereigns, plus the •vrilue by weight of thebad ones.—Biandrs Pcporter.

ri'Martin Ifoszut left Boston on Thurs-
day for Washingtv-

Report of Secretary of the Treasury.
We can only give a synopsis of the Re-

port of the Secretary of the Treasury. from
which it will be seen that the receipts into
the Treasury for the year ending June 39,
1853, were $01,033,574. The expendi-;

tures, $51.020,818. The estimated receipts
for 1853 were $50,572.070; expenditures,;
$10,203,753. The actual receipts for the
first quarter of the present year have been
$21,350,308. which. with a balance in the
treasur' of $21482,892; makes a sum Of
813.290;27k The actual expenditure for
the firm•quarter of the present year is $15,.,
081,383 ; leaving n balance in the treasury
of $28,217,887. For the other threelnar-
ters of the year the receipts are estimated at
$40,300,000 ; the expenditures, $57;251,-
283 ; leaving a balance on the Ist of July,
1854, of $11,260,004. The whole amount
of appropriations liable to be expended in
18,54 amounts to 803,147,081. The estima-
ted resources for 1855 are $60,266,001, of
which $55,000,001 are from receipts for
customs, lands, &c. The estimated expen-
ditures ore 851,000,277 ; leaving a balance,
July Ist, 1,55, of 515.400,:327, to be in-
creased about ten millions by that part of the
appropriation not expended within the year,
and subject to any reduction that inay be
made in the tarill for half the year, or to any
sum which may be applied to the public
debt during the year.

MiThIFEED
$3,24-2,153 of the public debt was te-

decmid and purcha3.d from the Lt July,
1532, to the 4th of March, 1553, and G15,-
72-2,779 75 from the 4111 of March, 1353, to
the 3d D.icember, 1553.

,;(port of Secretary of the foterior.
01 aii the public documents given to the

country triti;in )he last week, not ,DFIC pos-
sesses more inter,?stihan the Annual Report
from•thc Departmen: of the Interior. We
glean from it the faets that daring the year,
9,810,111 acres have been _burvPyed, 10,,
303,891 acres brought into market;: end 1,-
083,495 acres sold. The number of Lind
warrants issued up to the :30th September
last, was 203,012, of which there were then
outstanding, 63,917. The entire area of the
public domain is estimated at 1,581,000,000
of acres. Its purchase was (11Tc:eclat the rate
of 11,11 cent. per acre, ainotintimr to $07,-
999,700. Add the Indian Reservation, val-
ued at $1,250,900, mid adding the cost of
selling lands sold previous to June last, the
entire cost, excluding surveying, amounts to
$88,994,015. The whole amount accruing
from sales up to June 30, 1853, was $112,-
281,378, being $53,299,435 more than the
cost of the whole. It is estimated that the
nett amount which will have been realized
for them, is the sum of $321,181,369. The
policy of bringing the lands into market at

the earliest possible day is urged. Early at-
tention is called io the disposition of the min-
eral lands of California, the unsettled busi-
ness of the Pension Office, and the frauds
upon the same. The Indians have been un-
usually iieiiceful through the year. Their
present number In the" United Stpt.s is es-
timated at 400,000-18,000 east of.the

Mgr(ler 11111 Out.
The New Orleans Delia relates a singu-

lar dreumstance cl long concealed guilt
brouodit to light. Nearly ten years ago, two
planters and the Overseer of one of them were
travelling in Texas. Night found them be-
side a river which they were unable to ford,
and were they would have to wait till morn-
ing. before they could be ferried across.—
The weather was fine, the travelers were
well armed, and as they were accustomed to
wildwood journeyings, they soon prepared
rough accommodations for the night. As
they had traveled far and fast during the pre.
ceeding day, the planters were soon in the
enjoyment of "tierd nature's sweet restorer,
balmy sleep;" wid no sense of danger dis-
turbed their slngbers. Not so with theover-
seer ; Fur him there was no sleep. A
thirst for filthy lucre, his greed had banished
sleep, his blood ran riot, and he saw red !

He knew that the planters had a large sum
of money with thejn, and as neither he nor
they were known in the section of country
in which they then sojourned, he thought
the opportunity a favorable one for posses-
sing himself of their wealth. But in order
to do so he must first murder them. And
what hindered him front doing so? They
had already rendered themselvea incapable
of defence by yielding to 'Death's first cou-
sin, sleep," and in a moment he could trans-
fer them to the domains of the sterner and
more terrible of the cousins. And he did so.
A blade, murderously keen, as drawn with
a hand of demoniac firmness across theAhroat
of one of the planters, and a leaden death
was sent by a. pistol into the ear of the other.

Then did the red robber consider himself
a man of wealth, for the Luny he had gained
by the double murderentitled him so to think.
tie fled the country.; went to the federal
capital, became.a beau, and participated in
wild and reckless pleasures to his heart's
content. But gambling and other dissipa-
tions gave wings to his riches, and they fled
away. Eventually, beingreduced to pover-
ty, he by the prosecution of a . successful
burglary, again filled his purse. But the
crime was traced to him, and he was arrest-
ed, tried and sentenced for five years to the
penitentiary. Before the. expiration of the
irrn he Was pardoned by President Polk,

iand went to r'esi‘len South Carolina. A
strange train of circumstancesrecetii:y
trql hitn out as the murderer of the two Tex-
as planters, and a requisition of the Gover-
nor of Texas to the Excutive of South Caro-
lina, whs responded to by, the delivery oft he
fugitive to an officer in charge of the requisi-
tion. The result is, that. the overseer, un--
der the name of John Shultz; is now confid-
ed nt New Orleans prison, on the way to the
scene of his greatest crime, and that "the
way of the transgressor is hard," is eviden-
ced by the Sharp clank of his iron manacles.

['General William Larimer has been
named as the Whig, cand idato•for Gov,orn.or.
The General isa strong man in the test.
and a . ..2miti.man:

Good Will Fire Company's
SECOND ANNUAL

DEME FIT BILL,
• ' TO COATE OFF ON

• Friday Evening, December 30, 1953.
AT THE

ODD•FELLOWS' HALL,
IN ALLENTOWN.

The Committee ofArrangement send their
respects to the lovers of fancy dancing, such
asMazoit kas ,Polkas ,CotiMons, Waltzes ,&c.,
and invite all either in the vicinity or from a
distance, on said evening. 'Care will be, ta-
ken tltnt the strictest order and decorumwill
be preserved.

FLOOR MANAGLIO,..-GCOrgO Beisel.
AssisTANT Do,-Edmund 11. Newhard;

and Benjamin J. Hagenbuch. •

Committee of Invitation.
Wiiliarn Getz, Catasauqua. John Lich-

tentyalner, jr., Upper Macunny. • Charles
W. cooper, Et‘q., Ceopersburg. John
Rh: hl, Bethlehem. A. D. Courtright. Free-
mansburg. Dr.,, Peter Leisunring,
town,,,, Amos Ettinger, George L,, Rube,
James W. Eshbach, Joseph F. Newhard,
Tilghman 11. Good and Charles 11. Rube,
4111.1entown. •

Allentown. Dec. 14. Irr-n w-

Christmas.Presents,
Nothing that we know of in this age of

progress, can be more appropriate as a
hristmasPresenf, than a good Daguerreo-

typb likeness, such as BLM/LW daily pro-
duces, in a superior stS•le; at his. Skylight
Rooms, No. 25, East,namiltoostreet,..a few
doors East of the German Reformed church,
in Allentown.

ricerrrllz-nr. 7 • a'-...917P

Two Journeymen Tailors
Wanted,.

The undersignedresiding in 'the. °rough
of Cataseurjua, Lett igh,coutity, aro in want
of two Journeymen ,Tailors, to whom con-
stant employment and good wages will be
given, if immediate application be made,

Os= & GILRT.
111-BW.Calasauqua, Nov. 23.

Leijigh .Valley Rail ROa.4P).
Office E.tezos,.Dea.;; 1663:.

Notice is hereby givenohnt !the.-Anritial
Meeting of the stockholder in this Compb-
ny, and an election for•President, six Mada-
gers, a Treasurer and Secretary to serve the
year ensuing, will beheld at the office of the
Company. in••this borough, on the satTini,,,
Monday, the Dth day of January.. ISOCat ,

o'clock, P. The polls will be .open
freltn 2 until.4.o'.dlock I'. M. t.

" • JAMES M. PORTEN Phisididr:
Ealton a,

MARRIED
On the 22] of Novembrr, by the Rev. J.

Dubs, Mr. Charles Kern, of Washington, to
Widu-w Susanna Bock, of Heidelberg.

On the II th of December, by the baffle,
Mr:. Moses Ila.Ventan, to Mi:ss !hunch Sny-
der, both of South W h itehal I.

On the 7th ofDnernber, by the Rev. Mr.
Vegetbnith, Mr. Casper SchieerS, of North
Whitehall, to Miss Miry Frantz„ of Allen-
town.

pricer) kl.intrent.
17(11;16 L ---7i-.. ME

-

Flour .

Wheat . • .
Rye.:....•
Corn .....

Oats . • .
• • ;

Buckwheat • !

Flaxseed . •

Chverseed .
•

irnothyeed •

Potatoes . new
Salt ,
Butter .

.
. . !Pound;

Lard ..... ;

Tallow .
.

•

Beeswax
Hain . •

I'

0 00' 5 00 5 Oil
1 35! 1 00 1 I 1:1

85' 81 57
jo 60, 6735: 381 :30

50, 50 1 60
,37i 1 I r

5
50'

00. 5 50 11 5 50
2 50 2 75' 2 70

501 o 5055! 45 30
18' 15 30
101 12; 9
16 9122! 25, 28
12i 12, 15

Mil

.

ME

91 12
Tow-yarn. . . S: 81 7
Eggs Doz. 15 lI 20
Rye Whiskey Call. I 22; 21
Apple Whiskey I 130! 231 24
Linseed Oil . .

00 85: 95
Hickory Wood Cord 4 50 4 50. (i 00
flay .. .

. Ton 14 00,20 0020 50
ERR Coal . . . 'Pon 3 sf) 4 00 1 450
Nut Coal .

. 2 50, 3 00 1 300
Lump Coal .

3 riol. 3 50i 300
Plaster . • 4 50: 4 50! 2CO

To the citizens o Allentown.
The subscriber having -•made arrange-

me its to enter into-cn-partnership with Simon
SnyJer, No. 202, North Second Street.

lthilad.2lphia, (under the firm of Snyder and.
Grubb, formerly Stonebuck and Snyder.) to

transact a whole ale and retail clothing bu*-
siness, and being therefore desirobs of sell-
tog out the remainder of this stock of Store
Goods until January Is:. ISS I, takes this
method of informing the Public that he will
sell the balance of his stock wholesale or re-
tail at greatly reduced prices by calling soon
opposite Hagenbuch's Hotel or the People's
Store.

N. B.—He would further notice that any
person ,wishing to enter into a good and sale
buSiness and at as good a stand as there is
one in Allentown, can do so by purchasing
the above stock of Goods, which will be-sold
on the most reasonable terms andAioqtes-
sion_given nt any time. • Then.; eon also be
a lease obtairied on the property air a length
of time that will suit the purchwzyr.

J. IV. chzunn.
¶-2wDcemnber 1.1

(DINIASP 3 tD'lllll 11111
By virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued .out of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
public sale, on 'Monday the second day of
January, 1854, at 1 &cluck, in the afternoon
upon the premises :

A Certain Illessuage and Lot ofLand,
with the appertenances, situated in Upper
Milford township, in the county of Ll.higl;
aforesaid, bounded by lands of Jaynes Heintz,
Charles Saner and Henry Diefenderfer,
containing three acres of Land strict incas-

ri..,, ure, whereoni„is erected a one story

"Aiiiii Log; Dwelling. House,I/11
' and frame Stable, the said Lot is all

in good order and planted with the best of
fruit trees, such as Apples, Plums and
Peaches.

Being the real estate of Henry Scbmoyer,
deceased, late of the township and county
aforesaid.

Terms on the day at the Place of sale, and
due attendance given ,by

JAMES' ITAINTZ, Adurrors.
By the Court.—N, METZOER, Cleric.

December. 14. r ¶-2w

~d;Fl~•TZ
A Journeyman Cabinetmaker,

A Journeyman Cabinetmaker is immedi-
ately wanted by the sulk:ci iber, residing near
Siegersville, in South. Whitehall township,
Lehigh county. A good workman can cal-
culate on constant employment and good
wages.

JOHN CULBERTSON.
Allentown, Nov. 23. 11-oin

Blrrt
Bush.

DIED.
On the 7th of DeceMber, in Upper Ma-

cungie, of consumption, Sarah Elisabeth,
wife of Francis H. Weidner, aged 21 years.

On the `oth of December, in Allentown, of
consumption, Sarah, wife ofCharles HALO,
aged 30 years.

On the 23d of Nov.,,in South I:Mitchell,
Men J., son of Eliasand Leanna Koch,

•aged 2 years.
On the 27th. of November, in Hanover,

.4ndrezt, Jackson, son oflosepll and Cat-
rine Koch, aged CI years.

On the 6th instant, in Washington, Mary
..ann, daughter of Reuben and-Mesina Fen-
stermacher, aged 2 years.

On the Bth inst., in North Whitehall, .11-
fru! H., son of Thomas and Mnry Fmk,
aged 2 years.

On the Bth inst., in South W hiteball..9l-
- P: .1., son of Peter and Mazglp)et Iler-
inan, aged 7 years.

On the 10th of December, in Upper San-
con, of group, Clwrics W. Miller, aged 5
years.

Capititlists Look Ilere !

1)v1-5ate Stile
Of a Tract of Land, containing an inex

haustible bed of
Eire Clay,

situate in Upper Nlilford township, Lehi;;th
county, about half n mile of Emaus, on the
road leading from Etnaus to Trumbauers-
ville, and near the proposed Railroad from
Norristownto Allentown, containing 27acres,
more or less.

The bed of cloy is inexhaustible, and is
at presentmititd and used at the Allentown
and Catasaugna and other Furnaces_; at the
Zink Furnaces at Bethlehem, and is pro-
nounced to be equal if not better in quality
to the best obtained in this or any others
country. It is therefore deemed worthy the
attention of capitalias. Thereon is also

.a: Gov Ore MA,
of the richest and best quality, and the bed
is from 20 to 30 feet in thickness. This
together with the Fire Clay, makes the
property one of the 'most 'desirable and
money tnahing,in the vicinity.

TheiTonis 'erected n

DWELLING HOUSE,jppart stone 'arid Pair. log, barn,
P`?`2..t ''iand other necessary out build-`
inns, an Apple Orchard, well with
good water, and a never failing stream.,
runs through the land.

LB— Competent judges assert that inter-
mixed with this clay is found the best ma-
terial to manufacture the white Porcelain
ware, which makes it worthy of particular
notice.

Persons wishing to examine the above
property. can do so by calling on the owner
who resides thereon, or on the undersigned
where further information may be obtained.

HENRY WIEDER,
Er111,..v. Wz.ve.s,•

Agents of Vat:tame Wieder.
November 23, T-11

li.~C~`'~<~~~o
'The Co-Partnership heretofore existing

under the firm of Wenner., Ereinig & Co.,
hereby give notice, that they have disposed
of their business to NI. M. Thorn & Co.,
No.'s 58 and 59, West Washington Market,
(formerly Thurston & Thorn, No. 10 & 11,
West Washington market.

WLNNER, Bnitnizo & Co.
December 14,

Dr. 3. V. "%lames,
I?EXTIST.
Informs his friends, and the pub-

lic in general, that he still performs
all operations on the teeth, and treats diseases
of the gums and alveoler processes in the
most effectual and skillful manmr.

His mode of insertingartificial teeth,
cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the %yea-

erand chiribility and beautifulness in appear-
ance. The general sntiaftclion he has given
for years, has been duly appreciated by the
public.

011ice No. 48,East Hamilton street, a few
doors East of Pretz, Guth Sc Co's store, op-
posite Bechtels Am ,:rican Hotel.

Decerpber 6, 1553. 17—ly

Hiram Brobst,
1)enlist in AlAelit.owII .

Respect! uI ly informs, his friends
atiti the 'public in ranrrnl, that he

still continues the practice of his profession,
in all itp various branches, such as filing,
cleansing, plugging and. inserting from a sin-
gle tooth to n full sct, on Moderate terms.

His office is,in Alien Street, one door
South of Dr. C. L. Martin, No. 43.

A Ilent.owlf; August 10 11-1 y
E. Wright,

trTOIRIoiIINT al couNSELpoR AT LAW
Office No. 52, East Hamilton Street, in

the Borough of Allentown. •
Mr. Wright skalcs theGe.rman language,

consequently an be consulted in that lari7,l
gunge.

Allentown, Oct. 5.

T. lit
.111orney. at Law.

Has resumed the practice of his profes-
sion in Allentown. •

-I-V.l-1e may be consulted in the German
nod English languages.

August 12, 11152. 11-ly

Eshbaell',B Eagle ,Hotel,
In Allentown.

The proprietor
of this popular •Pouse

+. returns his mostsincere
!itAf4l.!:thanks for •past fa vors;
;:•!`!:j4l and Would inform his

.„'.patrOns and the public
in general, that considerable improvements
have been made in the buildingiso, that he
is enabled better to accommodatestrangers
rind' travellers then heretofore and that ha
will he pleased to meet With-many new cus-
tomers duriir the winter season.,

The "Feigle" is locntiql omthe north west
corner of the Square, being the most conve-
nient house for business nien or persons who
come trmittend court,

Tho [louse has gained a reputation ofbe., .
in' one of the best in town,nnd every atten-
tion will be paid to strangers who visit iho
place. nod witnesses, Jurors and others vim
may attend court during the• next term, to
whom he extends a hearty welcome..

Lofts W. Esiteacrt.
AMentriwn, INov. :10

Valuable Town Property
POj Sal

Eubscriber pliers to sell at
Sale,a new and well finished

- - ..Two Story Frathe House .'I.! 1 1 . and Lot, with Frame stable, sit:&Ja. . time in south Seventh Street, in
the Borough of Allentown. The House.is
but recently built, two story, 16 feet front
by :36 feet deep, the lot is 20 feet front by
2:10 feet deep, with Hydrant water in iho
yard. The House is very conveniently:ar-
ranged, and every thing about the property
is in first rate repair.
-1- Persons wishing to examine the same cani 1;)so by calling on the owner who resides
thereon, who will give further information
if desired.

October 5
EDWARD HELLMAN, /

111)(,0 la Wk Wf.
The undersigned offers2•:,! 14.W. to Rent his Store Stand in the

• Borough of Catnsaugun for one
year trout the first ofApril next., It is loca-
ted in the business part of the Borough, has
connected with it a first rate cellar and room
on the second story.

JESSE KNAuss.
Catasauqua, Nev. 2. I_Ow

To Tax Collectors.
The Tax Collectors of the different Bor-

oughs and townships of Lehigh county, are
hereby notified that they shall appear in tho
Commissioners Office in the Borough ofAl-
lentown, on Tuesday the 27th day of De-
cember next, to make final settlement of
their duplicates.

flAVIrs. IlnuntADl.Joar.En MILLER.
JOHN WEAvEn.AllenloWn, Dec. 14. 9-2 w

Dissolution of Partners!llp.
The. partnership heretofore existing be

tween Keiper .S• Good in the keeping of the
~Allentown Hotel"— has been dissolved on
the 10th of November, 1853. All those
who have any claims against the firm will
present their accounts well authenticated
for payment to Mr. Tilghman 11. Good,
who continues in the business, Mr. Good
will be happy to entertain his old customers.

DAVID KEII'ER. •

TILOIIMAN GOOD.
¶-4wAllentown, Nov, 23.

1) CVLEI
Notice is hereby given, that the Under-

signed, have taken out letters of Adminis-
tration in the estate of 'David Frantz, late
of North Whitehall township, Lehigh coun- -
ty. Therefore all persons who know them- .s.,lves indebted to said estate, be it in Notes,
Buds, Book Accounts or otherwistcwill—-
make payment of the same to the

date
.

bers, within six weeks from the date hereof. •
Aria such who have any legal claims against.
snit estate will present them for payment -

well authenticated within the above then-
tinned tune.

LYDIA FRANTZ, Adeott.W ILLIAM LEH:DM:IMO ER,
November '23. 111—aw"

12411 (DB 1111112224134-':
The undersigned will make preparations

to give a Grand Ball on Monday Evening
the 26th•of December next, (second chriet•
inns evening) at the Union House, corner of
Market Square and Seventh Street, Allen-.
town. lie has engaged good musicians,
and his large saloon will be handsomely .de-coma •for the ()tension.

11,ENR1 C. /10411....
'Allentown, Nov. 11.

il


